
QCOsofonly3ministriesexempted
fromimportsunderAA/EOU/SEZ

Thecommerceministryhas
issuednotificationno.71
datedMarch11, 2024
supersedingitsown
notification67dated
March7, 2024.Whatarethe
importantchanges?
First, the provisions
relating to importability of
items under advance authori-
sation/EOU/SEZwithoutqual-
ity compliance to the Quality
Control Orders (QCO) have
been shifted to the newly
inserted Para 2.03A of the FTP
(under Chapter 2 of the FTP
which deals with the general
provisions regarding imports
and exports) from Para 4.18A,

which incidentally dealt with
only the imports under
advance authorisations.
Second, now the unutilised
inputs imported under
advance authorisation, irre-
spectiveoforiginofgoods,will
be subject topaymentof effec-
tive duty on MFN basis along
with interest on the exempt
materials besides payment of
composition fee at 10 per cent
of the CIF value of the goods.
Third, SEZ units will be
requiredtofollowthesamedis-
ciplinesasEOUssuchasgiving
a declaration at the time of
imports to the Customs and
jurisdictional DC that the
imported inputs exempted
from the applicability of the
QCOs issuedunder theBISAct
2016 are required for export
productionandDTAclearance
of such inputs or goodsmanu-
facturedoutofsuchinputswill
not bemade.

Thelistof
ministries/departments
whoseQCOnotificationsare
exemptedbytheDGFTfor
goodstobe

utilised/consumedinthe
manufactureofexport
productsaregivenin
Appendix2-YofHBP.Itallows
theexemptionsonlyforQCO
notificationsissuedbythe
ministryofsteel,department
forpromotionofindustryand
internaltradeandministryof
textiles.Doesitmeanthat
itemscoveredbyQCO
notificationsissuedby
otherministries,suchas
ministryofconsumeraffairs,
ministryofchemicalsand
fertilizers,ministryofmines,
ministryofelectronicsand
informationtechnologyetc.
willnotbeexemptedeven
ifimportedunderadvance
authorisationorbyEOU
orSEZunits?
Yes. That ismyunderstanding
of the situation, although the
DGFT policy circular no. 40
datedFebruary20,2001stating
that such compliance to the
quality standards shall not be
applicable on imports made
under AAs, by EOUs and SEZ
unitsandimports forre-export
purposes has not yet been
withdrawn. I hope the DGFT

will clarify thematter and also
get the QCOs issued by other
ministries exempted from
imports under advance
authorisationandbyEOUsand
SEZunits.

WehaveappliedforEPCG
authorisationbutthereis
somedelayinitsissue.In
themeantime,thegoodshave
arrivedattheairport. Inthis
case,canweaskfor
provisionalassessment
andgetthegoodsreleased?
WhenwegettheEPCG
authorization,wecangetthe
billofentryfinalized
byclaimingtheexemption
undertherelevant
Customsnotification.
Section 18 of the Customs
Act, 1962 spells out specific
situations when provisional
assessment can be sought.
Your matter is not covered
there. However, Para 2.12
of FTP says that goods already
imported/shipped/arrived,
in advance, but not cleared
from Customs may be cleared
against an authorisation
issued subsequently.
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Government bond yields surged to
aone-monthhighonMondaydue
to an uptick in US yields ahead of

theUS Federal Reservemeeting outcome
scheduled on Wednesday, dealers said.
Traders made space in anticipation of a
substantial influx of state government
securities supply on Tuesday which fur-
ther aided the yields.

The benchmark 10-year government
bond rose by 3 basis points to settle at
7.09percentonMonday, thehighestsince
February 16, as compared to the previous
close of 7.06per cent.

Seventeen states and union territories
aim to borrow ~50,206 crore on Tuesday
through the auction of state government
securities, marking the highest amount
borrowed through state bonds in a single
auction. It will be the second last auction

of state government securities for the
quarter. The notified amount was signifi-
cantly higher than the calendar amount
of ~27,810 crore.

“The selling in the market was
because of the heavy supply in State
Development Loans (SDL) tomorrow
(Tuesday),” said a dealer at a state-
owned bank. “Then, there is caution

because of the FOMCmeeting,” he said.
The previous highest borrowing by

states inasingleauctionwasonMarch24,
2023, when they borrowed ~35,821 crore.

“There was technical resistance
around7.08percent (yieldonbenchmark
bond), now that it is broken, the yield
might climb up to 7.11-7.12 per cent,” a
dealer at a private bank said.

Market participants said that primary
dealers andmutual fundswere themajor
sellers on Monday. They believe that the
supply at the last auction of the state gov-
ernment securities for the quarter might
be higher than the current week, which
might lead to a further rise in the yield on
government bonds.

The yield on the state bonds might
hardenby2-4basispointsgiventhehigher
supply on Tuesday, they said. At the pre-
vious state loan auction, the cut-off yield
onthe10-yearstategovernmentsecurities
was set in a rangeof 7.36-7.41 per cent.

Govt bond yield at 1-mth
high ahead of Fed meet

MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai, 18 March

Private-sector lenderBandhanBank
will be the latest to join the credit
card market and the roll-out is
expected aroundApril-May.

The bank has hired former
Bank of Baroda (BoB) executive
Piush Jha to head the unit. Jha,
who was with BoB Financial
SolutionsLtd till recently, is among
the many senior bankers who
joined theKolkata-based lender in
the past fewmonths.

Jhawillhavetooperate inamar-
ketdominatedbya fewbanks. Four
lenders,HDFCBank,SBICard, ICICI
Bank, and Axis Bank issued 70 per
centof thecredit cards in India.The
total number of cards as of January
2024was99.5million,ReserveBank
of India (RBI) data shows. HDFC
Bank is the leader in this market
with around 20per cent share.

Bandhan Bank, one of the last
lenders toreceiveuniversalbanking
licence,will enter 10years of opera-
tion next year. The lender started
business inAugust 2015.

One of the key appointments at
Bandhan was Rajinder Kumar
Babbar,whohas joinedasexecutive
director & chief business officer.
Babbar, who has 35 years of experi-
ence,will overseeall businessverti-
cals, including digital banking and
treasuryportfolio. Inhis last role,he
was group head — transportation,
infrastructure and tractor finance
group atHDFCBank.

Another important appoint-
ment was of Rajiv Mantri, who
joined as chief financial officer
(CFO). Mantri will oversee the
bank's financialoperationsandeffi-
cient resource allocation. Mantri
comeswith over 25 years of experi-
ence in banking and finance. He
worked in India, Singapore and
UAE,withmultinationalbanks like
Standard Chartered andCiti.

ThecreditcardteamatBandhan
will also see former bankers from

Citi and YES Bank, among others,
coming onboard.

Bandhan will tie up with card
networks likeVisa,Mastercard,and
homegrown Rupay of the National
Payments Corporation of India.

“We will have paperless on-
boarding of credit card customers,”
said a source, adding the initial
focuswill be its existing customers.

Thecreditcardportfoliowillalso
be leveraged to strengthen the lia-
bilities franchise, apart from cross
selling other products.

Another key appointment is
Santosh Nair, who joined the
bank as head of consumer lending
andmortgages.

Nair, who has expertise in sales
and distribution, profit and loss
management and operations, was
theCEOofHDFCSales—anarmof
theerstwhileHDFCLtd.HDFCSales
is now a subsidiary of HDFC Bank
post themergerwithHDFC.

Bandhanhasalsohired forother
leadership roles — Pinaki Haldar
(who was with Axis Bank earlier) is
the chief information officer.

Rajesh Kumar Srivastava,
who was with Suryoday Small
Finance Bank, will be heading the
control unit and Radhika
Raghavan will head customer
experience. Raghavan was with
Barclays Shared Services.

BandhanBank
to launchcredit
cardinApr-May

Six inevery10users
have seen a dark
pattern, such as
drip pricing or hid-
den charges on
onlinebankingplat-
forms, according to
areportbycommu-
nity platform
LocalCircles.

Respondents to
thesurveysaidthey
experiencedhidden
charges that were
not disclosed
upfront but were
debited from their
account later. Drip
pricing is a practice
of presenting a low
price for products
or services, but
increasing it incre-
mentally towards
the end of a sale by
addinghiddenfees.
The surveygotover
44,000 responses
from online bank-
ing users located in
363 districts of
India. Its findings
relate to ‘dark pat-
terns’. AJINKYA KAWALE

6in10findhidden
chargesononline
bankingplatforms

THE TREND
10-year G-sec yield (%)

Source: Bloomberg

DARK PATTERNS
Users who experience hidden
charges with online banking
platforms (%)

Account or service becomes a
subscription trap (%)

Users engaging with online
interfaces interfered with
another product/service (%)

Source: LocalCircles Survey
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OutwardFDIrises
to$3.47bninFeb
India’s outward foreign direct investment (FDI)
commitments rose substantially to $3.47 billion
in February 2024, compared to over $2.82 billion
in theyear-agomonth. Sequentially, FDI commit-
ments were also up from $2.18 billion in January,
according to Reserve Bank of India (RBI) data.

Outbound FDI, expressed as a financial com-
mitment, comprises three components: equity,
loans, and guarantees. The equity commitments
declined to$502.14million inFebruary 2024 from
$776.79 million a year ago. It was also lower than
the $764.29million recorded in January 2024.

Debt commitments decreased to $251.08 mil-
lion inFebruary, down from$334.75millionayear
ago. It was also lower than $306.59 million in
January 2024. ABHIJIT LELE
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